# Master of Divinity

## CORE REQUIREMENT

### Biblical Theology (15 Hours)
- TSBT531 Systematic Theology I
- TSBT532 Systematic Theology II
- TSBT533 Apologetics
- TSBT631 Systematic Theology III
- TSBT632 Systematic Theology IV

### Old Testament (3 Hours)
- OTEB532 OT Directed Readings

### New Testament (10 Hours)
- NTBL531 Elementary Greek I
- NTBL532 Elementary Greek II
- NTEB522 NT Introduction
- NTMI522 Hermeneutics

### Practical Theology (3 Hours)
- PTCS631 Expository Preach I

### Research (2 Hours)
- PTMR523 Methods of Research

### Intercultural Studies (3 Hours)
- MIMT631 Theo & Hist Missions

## CONCENTRATION

### Biblical Studies (23 Hours)
- NTBL632 Greek Gram & Syntax
- NTBL633 Greek Exeg Methods
- OTBL631 Elementary Hebrew I
- OTBL632 Elementary Hebrew II
- OTBL731 Hebrew Exeg & Read
- OTBL732 Hebrew Reading
- OTEB622 OT Introduction
- TSCH631 Church History

### Biblical Counseling (8 Hours)
- BCCT535 Dynamics of Bib Chan
- BCCS624 Methods of Bib Chan
- BCCS531 Local Ch & Counseling

### Practical Theology (9 Hours)
- PTCA631 Pastoral Theology
- PTCA634 Practical Internship
- PTCS632 Expository Preaching II

### Capstone Courses (7 Hours)
- BSSS712 Senior Seminar
- BSTH713 Thesis Prospectus
- BSTH721 MDIV Thesis – Fall
- BSTH731 MDIV Thesis – Spring

### Electives (13 Hours)
- Elect 1
- Elect 2
- Elect 3
- Elect 4
- Elect 5
- Elect 6
- Elect 7